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    (三)企業人力資源才能構面原素分析為︰有二個原素構面，分別為（CF1）
一般員工才能；（CF2）高階管理者才能。 




























Because of the emergence of various countries of Asia in recent years, the 
national power of various countries must improve the increased competition with 
enterprises, and talents' competition is important enterprise's tactics competition, 
because it is relatively easy that fund and technology are obtained; But it was 
comparatively difficult that advanced and ripe manpower was obtained, so the 
enterprises of various countries have paid attention to human resources development 
tactics and enterprise's development tactics to regard as equally important in the past 
20 years, moreover enterprises transfer to regard the expenditure of manpower as the 
accumulation of the manpower capital from the expenses gradually. Because of the 
foundation of human resource development: Select, use, breed, stay; Enterprise focus 
on education and training in recent years but performance of education and training 
examine in fact having his difficulty weighed, but scholar and industry develop 
ISO10015 and offer one to solve the direction, the mainspring of this research. 
Introduce background and motive, research purpose and procedure of this research 
following.  
 
Research this probe into manpower capital and training accumulate result getting 
related, collect behind the relevant literature and then with ISO10015 (TTQS) Turning 
the situation of organizing capital and personal capital inside after in order to measure 
tools to come to probe into training.  
 
(1)  The result of education and training and performance assessment factor 
analysis are: Construct the surface in four factors, respectively (AF1) Functional 
analysis and human resources tactics; ( AF2) The drill program is carried out; ( AF3) 
Train the performance to assess and bind with goal; ( AF4) Utility of training the 
performance to assess.  
(2) Enterprise human resources potential value construct surface factor analysis: 
Have four factor construct surface is (BF1) respectively Knowledge capital organized; 
( BF2) Organize culture; ( BF3) Industry's technological capital; ( BF4) Managerial 
ability.  
   (3) The human resources could construct the factor analysis of surface in 
enterprises: Have two factor construct surface is (CF1) respectively General staff's 
ability; ( CF2) Administrator's ability of high-order.  
   (4)  Enterprises construct the factor analysis of surface to the investment 
intensity of the human resources: Have three factor construct surface is (DF1) 













investment; ( DF3) Staff's training result satisfaction.  
  
The result of study is found: Attitude, education, company's scale, staff's age, etc. 
project are carried out to the company in the operating type, leave, with stratum other 
education and training structure, combine in accordance with function function gap 
come rule effect trained to draw have certain results; Find in studying the investment 
in education and training means the accumulation of company's manpower capital too. 
It is a direction main shaft of enterprises or country that lasting talents make the 
investment, but find the successor in future (post agent) in studying Training regard as 
important direction.  
If you have fund that can be mastered for today, can hold tomorrow while 
controlling technology, if doing education and training there can be future hope and 
brightness.  
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